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CALAHAN & HENDRIX,
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Summer

WlllibM; WILL SPEND II?
Cheap rates are in rjffo v daily unt.il September 30th. 1905,

the SAntd to Kansas City. Chicago, Kentucky, and
all in North, East Especially low

rates are in c fleet to the noted

Ask the agent a ticket via The FE. is the
most direct line to all points, connection at
Kansas and Chicago the North and East, and at
Newton for the West.

of $26.60 to
St. and Return

for limited 31. would be to your advantage
ask rates

FE
D. CON

Local Agent.
A. L. CONRAD.

Pecos System Sou.
Ry. of Texas.

TEX.

m ,
I Tli

4

EXPOSITION,
YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK,

on CALirOBNIA POINTS, AND
IT'S FOR ITSELF.

Northen Seed Wheat Plains.
The Santa Fe System has made

arrangements for a rate on
on seed wheat from any Santa Fe
poin to Panhandle point of one-ha- lf

car load rate on less than car
load shipments. This rate has
been made at the solicitation of a
number of farmers who want to

Rigs &
At All Hours.

40

ftiMl- l-

1
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Ft. Worth City.
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points the and West.

SUMMER RESORTS
for SANTA It

making close
City for

Rate Amarillo
Louis

ticket October It
to for via

THE SANTA
J.

and Kan.
Co.

AMARILLO,
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LEWIS&CLARK

SERVICE SPEAKS

for

special
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Conveyances
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suas

get northern seed wheat. Parties
wishing to take advantage of this
will correspond with the following
parties:

Rock Mill & Elevator Co. Hutch-
inson, Kas.

The FarmersCo-Operativ- e Assn.
Sterling, Kas.

Ellinwood Grain & Live Stock
Co , Ellenwood, Kas.

A. A. Itkin, St. John, Kas.
H. Parker Grain Co., McPher-son- ,

Kas.
Nelley & Rucker, Mulvane. Kas.
Knox k Douns, Belle Plains,

Kas.

The Herald, 15 months, $1.

In the Later
Years

By Analusla Barnard

Coij rliflit. 1IW5, hy AiiuIuhIu Bnrimnl

The boy and the girl met In Sunday
school. She was nix rather old for

lier years; he was twelve.
They were selected to "speak a

piece" together, u fuiiiiy little thlug I"

which she held her hands behind her

while he guessed what she held, lie
repeatedly failed to guess. Then she

would Urge him to guess again. Final-

ly, losing all patience, she would cry,
"Oh, you great, big, stupid boy-l'- ve

Just got a kiss for you." Then, throw-lu- g

him u sugary cake, she would run
off.

Soon after the dialogue episode his
mother sent her an lnvltatlou to the
boy's birthday party. Filled with
pride, she exhibited the tiny note, with
its pictures of birds at the top.

At the party she had a of the
time. First, each of the little girls
was given a pair of ribbon reins with
which she must catch a horse and trot
him past the grand stand, where the
Judges sat smilingly in armchairs. The
girl caught her "great, big. stupid
boy" and was linppy.

After that a man In a long black
robe did tricks and the ehil-dren'- s

eyes grew wide with wonder.
Then, such 11 supper bouillon and
turkey and chicken salad, each in

turn, like real grownups! And olives!
"What's them things?" askeil the

boy, when he discovered the olives.
"Look like pecans."

"Oh, yon great, big, stupid boy, dou't
you know olives?" the girl retorted
scornfully.

"Yes, but I wanted to see if you did,
girlie," he answered.

The little girl turned and looked ut
him. "Why do you call me that?" she
asked.

"Why do you call me 'stupid boy?'"
he returned.

"Because that piece said so." she re-

plied, her blue eyes smiling Into his.

"Don't you like It)"
"I- - 1 don't mind from you," he said.
"Hut you haven't told me why you

call uie girlie," persisted the girl
"Well, because because 1 like you,

and that's what I'nclu .laek calls Miss

l'aterson. 1 heard him say 'I can call
you girlie when folks are round, but
when we're alone I will call you sweet-

"
"Sweetheart." the little girl mur-

mured. "1'apn calls mamma that
sometimes. Sounds pretty, don't It)
He must love her lots. Does be?"

"No more than I love you," he as

serted proudly, playing with her curls.

"Her hair Isn't half as pretty and she
hasn't got such big blue eyes. Mamma
says you look like an angel, so there:"
be blurted out, half ashamed of having
voiced his admiration.

"I don't want to be an angol." she

retorted decisively. Hut after she got

home she decided that she liked th
boy better than ever.

The children were friends for two
years. Then business reverses came to
Mr. Ilurlburt. the little girl's father,
and they went abroad to live.

"You'll always be my sweetheart,
girlie," the boy said to his little girl

friend when she left. "And I'm going
to niiiri v von when I grow up. Don't
forget me."

And she, understanding little of his
men nine. said. "I won't." Then she
lifted her face for his farewell kiss.

And the boy and his
mother encouraged the thought of
"girlie." She kuew that the memory

of the child's sweetness and Innocence
was good for her boy.

The drawing rooms of Mrs. Apple'

ton's handsome home were thronged

with guests. Two men stood talking,
apart from the others. Their eyes
wore on the slender, graceful llgure of
a girl on the opposite side of the room

"I am sure I know her or have kuowu

her." Kobert Worthington was saying

"I wish she would turn around
"I believe she Is some one whom

(Jrace met abroad," Jack Appleton re

turned. "Her name Is Ilurlburt. Come,

I'll present you." And without wait
Ing fur his friend's reply, he started
forward and Worthington found him
self being lutn.'uced to Miss Ilurlburt.

" think I used to know Miss Hurl-bur- l

long, long ago, before she was

quite grown up," he said, looking at
her frankly. He had held her In his
thoughts so long that the meeting did
not seem strauge to him, but to her
his smile was like the-perfu- from

far off flowery fields which she had
passed through sometimes, but could
not remember where uor when.

"II think" Then, with u rush of
memory, It all came to her. "Oh, you
aro the boy I used to play with be-

fore wo went to Europe to live. I'm
so triad vou remember inc. but It's
strauge. How coukl you

"I was old enough to be Impression
able, I suppose," he said, still looking
at her. "I have always thought of you
as 'girlie,

It)"
The man laughed boyishly. "That's

Just what you used say lu the old

childhood
"Did D" she asked, with wide open

eyes. Then suddenly, "Why, yes, and
I used to call you 'great, big, stupid
boy,' Do you remember our piece.''

"Do D" the man asked with
emphasis. Miss Ilurlburt thought.
"Uvery word. Shall we try now)"

She had entered his mood. "Yes,
let us."

Her face, which before had seemed
to Worthington overssrlous. was

LAND1
Bargains

I have for sale a residence on the
corner of Tenth and Harrison Sts.,
modern dwelling, trees and shrub-
bery in yard and Rood neighbor-
hood.

Also choice lots on South Side,
ranging from $50 to 100 each,
about half of what the same class
of inopeity is selling for, and sev-

eral three-acr- blocks that will make
admirable suburban homes.

Why delay and pay several times
as much for the same property yarn
short time "Whore was

Don't you realize the residence "Off Point aux about flf

district is rapidly going south?
Have also a most desirable sec

tion cornering with the townsite of

Amarillo which in tune will be the
splendid fashionable residence portion

wonderful

remembered,

city. Amarillo will double
population within three years.

C. B. PASH
909 Harrison Street
wreaUied now In smiles like those he
remembered on the sunny faced child.

Now guess what I hold behind my
back," she began. that the
bediming) And It ended with, "I've
Just got-- :i kiss for you. She hesi
tated slightly over the last sentence,
blushing prettily.

The half conscious love Worthington
had fell for her always named Into
life. Looking up, she caught the ex
prcssiou in his eyes, and her own heart
leaped. Then her color faded, leaving
her white and frightened looking.

;irlic." be said softly, "your mem
orv lias not raiicu you t

You - you mustn't call me that
now. she said. 11 s uinereni.

Different) How?"
'Oh"--an- her voice was almost 11

sob "don't you see, you great, big,
stuiild bov?" . The words hud come
back to her. "It wouldn't be proper
I'm engaged." And she her
hand to him with the circlet of ula
inoiids.

After a minute, when Worthington
had swallowed some hard things that
rose lu his throat, he said, half ques
tioning!)':

"You you are happy)"
She glanced at hlni shyly from under

her long lashes. The band which wore
the circle trembled. "I suppose so,

she said. "I am doing my duty. Isn't
that the surest road to happiness)"

The wist fulness of her appeal made
him bold. "Then you do not love the
man?" he asked.

Oh, no," she said abruptly. The re
ply had escaped before she realized It.

It had been taken so much for granted
this fact that she did not love the

count-th- at the words were Involun
tary.

Father wished It," she went on,
"and I promised. want you to mar
ry Count Itlnaldi or the son of my old
friend Worthington,' ho said. They
were the only ones who were good to
him in his trouble."

At the mention of his name a light
broke through the cloud which Worth
lnetou had watched fold about him
while she spoke.

"Miss Ilurlburt," he whispered eager
lv. "do vou remember my name
Kobert Worthington)"

He stood back to watch the effect It

produced. Wonder, delight, sorrow,
resignation, followed each other lu

quick succession. Then she looked
him squarely In the eyes, telling him
more plainly than words that she un
dcrstood.

"I um glad you are here." she said,
holding out her hand to him. "It was
nice to see you again. I must go now.

"But I may see you)"
"Robert Worthington Is welcome

she said, and was gono.
Worthington saw the girl occasional

ly, but it was ouly short time uutll
he learned that she would never break
a plighted troth. And yet yes, he felt
that her heart was slipping Into his
keeping. At last, for both their sakes,
he remained away from her.

One morning, when ho was finding It
particularly difficult to keep his reso--
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Wells Fargo Co.
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Amarillo, Tex., Aug. 1905.
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unless the same called for all
charci-- s mid thereon. 1'or list of
articles see small bills.

G. A. TAFT, Superintendent.
15. R. TAl'T, Agent.
G. W. M'CORMICK, Auct'r.l

futlon, a paragraph In the foreign
news caught his eye. "Count Leonard
Rlnaldl, charge d'affaires of the lega
tion at N., died suddenly this morning.
111.1 tugagemeut to Miss Dorothy Hurl-bur- t,

a beautiful American girl, was
recently announced"

He read 110 further, but tank the
paper to his mother, his heart beating
wildly, his eyea glowing with the light
of love.

"Mother," he cried, look! Girlie Is
free, and now the 'great, big, stupid
boy' will have his Innings."

Down In the docks oue day they were
about u which had

struck by lightning, when the re
out an old and

said:

and

Yarn.

been

"Captain II., It seems to me I've
road or heard of your vessel being
struck)"

"Ye. Hhi was." the old
in a spinner,

Mariner's

talking schooner

porter singled mariner

answered

? It?'
Barques,

extended

I

a

teen years ago. Very strauge case
thut, probably the ouly oue of the
Ind ever hoard of."
"CJlve us the particulars."
"Well, we were Jogging along down

when n thunderstorm overtook us, and
the very first flash of lightning struck
the deck amidships and bored a hole-a-s

big as my leg right down through
the bottom of the vessel."

"And she foundered, of course)"
"No, sir. The water began rushlug

lu and she would have foundered, but
there came a second flash and u bolt
struck my fore-to'galla- mast. It was
cut off near the top, turned bottom
end up, and as It came down It entered
the hole and plugged it up as tight as
a drum. When we got down to dry
dock we simple sawed off either end
and left the plug lu the planks." St.

Louis Republic.

ntrimtm-orlliy- .

The faith which Uncle James Hobbs
had always kept In the accuracy of Il

lustrations In his favorite magazine
was sadly shaken after his visit to the
botanical gardens.

When Mrs. Hobbs called his atten
tion to a picture of a Cuban village In

the next Issue of the magazine he look-

ed at It doubtfully.
More than likely it doesn't look that

way at all," he said, dejection plainly
written all over his figure.
"I never told ye about my dlsapp'lnt
meiit sitting under one o' those pa'm
trees in the gardens. Why. the pic
turt-- s lu the magazine gave such
shade to them Arabs underneath I'd
always wanted to sit under a pa m

tree.' Hut I tell ye, uftcr trying It that
hot day I'd Jest as soon

think of expecting a ladder to shade
me as a pa'm tree, and I don't know
but sooner, If 'twas one where the
rungs weren't too fer apart. 1 wouldn't
lay my calculations on Cuby's looking
too much like that picture If I was In

your place. Maria."

Special Rates on the Denver.
The Denver Road will sell round

trip tickets to Kansa3 City on Oct
7 and 1 1 , at one fare plus $2; limi

to Oct. 16, on account of Amer!

can Royal Live Stock Show. Tick
ett may be extended to Nov. 1 by

depositing tickets with joint agen
at Kansas City on or before Oct
16 by payment of 50 cents

Texas Synod of the Presbyterian
church, Houston, Tex., Oct. 11

17. Tickets on sale Oct. 10-1- 1

limit to Oct. IB. Fare one and
one-fift- h for the round trip.

Baptist Mission and Educationa
Conference of Texas, held at Ga
veston. Oct. 1 0-- 1 5 One and one

fifth fare for the round trip. Tick
ets sale Oct. 9-1- Limit to

Oct. 17.

Annual meeting I. 0. 0. F., he
at Cleburne, Tex., Oct. 9-- 10

Tickets on sale Oct. 8-- 9. Good to

return leaving Cleburne not later
than Oct. 1 1. Rate $13.15 for

the round trip.

Meeting of Farmers' Improve

ment Society, held at Bryan, Tex
Oct. 4-- 7. On sale Oct. 3-- 4, limit

to Oct. 8. One and one-thir- d fare
for the round trip.

The Denver Road will put on

low rate to Houston and Galveston
Oct. 1. Date of sale Sept. 30th
limit to Oct. 5. For round trip
from Amarillo to Houston $14.65
Galveston $14.90. All other 6ta
tions on the Dinver in proportion
with the above rates.

Adam Fourpaugh &i Sells Bros,

show. Amarillo, Oct. 11, the P &c

N. T. and S. K. of T. Rys., will

reund trip tickets to Amarillo
1 K fare for the round trip. Selling

Notice is hereby given that the L,.t,fic flfT sellinc Oct. 1

They were uloue now. "Olrllc!" she property now remaining uncianuvu .. . . Q fc or return
. . ...a . . . .... , : : .1... . j - - 'Il i ui

Into

jwints
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Campbell Bros. Show, Hereford
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Are among the best in

the Panhandle. :: ::

For particulars write

Silverton Land Company,
SUvtrton, 11 Ttit,

Old Men

Middle-Age- d

men

Young men

Are You Weak, Worn
Out, Discouraged

and Unstrung?

IF SO, CONSULT

DP,, W. II, BETTS

0$ A

til- - fl
yWmmm

Come and see me! Come and see
what 1 am doing, what I have done for
others, what 1 can do for you. Come and
have a friendly talk. Come and see my
extensive Institute and Laboratories, the
largest and most expensively fitted offices
and the best stocked laboratories in the
South.

No experiment, consult confidentially,
Age and experience important.

It makes no difference what you have
taken or who has failed to cure you.

Consultations, personally or by letter,
free. Consult the old doctor. Thousands
cured. Offices and parlors private. Bo- -
fore confiding your case, consult Dr.
Botts. A friendly letter or call may save
suffering: and shame, and add golden
years to life. Medicine sent everywhere,
secure from exposure.

Office Hours: 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.
days, I) a. m. till 1 p. m.

Sun- -

W. H. BETTS, M. 0
307 Main Street,

DALLAS, TEXAS.

7, P. V. lines, Amarillo to Teico
will sell round tickets to Hereford.
at 1 Yi fare, dates of sale north of
Hereford Oct. 17, south of Here--
brd Oct 16. Limit to two days
to date of sale,

D. J. Con nell, Local Agent.
L. B. Simmons, T. F. & P. A.

IK YOU ARK A DEMOCRAT

Or if you are not,
You will want to read

Bryan's
Commoner

31

On March 17th the Commoner
announced the Primary Pledge or
ganization plan. This plan provides
for democrats to sign a pledge,
binding themselves to attend all

primaries of their party between
now a;id the national campaign in
1908. It is a practical method for
the organization of the party by the
rank and file, in order that it may
prove true to its name and lc the
efficient servant of the people in the
establishment of reform. A little
investigation will convince you that
The Commoner has hit Ufon a feas-

ible and effective method ot per-

suading democrats to participate d
the councils of their party.

These pledges are inuring into
The Commoner office by the thous-
ands, where they are carefully filed
by state, county and voting pre-
cinct.

If the same intense interest that
has been manifested in this great
organization work during the past
four months shall lie maintained
during the next two years, the to-

tal enrolled membership will at tlut
time exceed 4,000,000 democratic
voters.

Men who are interested in na-

tional life will le interested in the
progress of this great organization.

The Commoner is issued weekly
and the subscription price is $1 a
year. By special arrangement with
the publisher we are enabled to of-

fer, for a short time only, The
Commoner and Tmk Twich-a-Wkk- k

Hkrai.d, The Commoner a
year and The Herald until Jan. t,
1007, for $2.00.

Address all orders to

TWICE-A-WBU- K

HERALD,

AMARILLO, TEXAS.
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